
Welcome to Metro Hotel Miranda
Located in the Sutherland Shire this is a very comfortable hotel that offers a 
‘home away from home’ environment with off street parking and guest rooms 
having spectacular views over Sydney city and Botany Bay.

Convenience is at your doorstep as the hotel is opposite the Westfield Shopping 
Centre and within close proximity to Cronulla Beach.  The ideal ‘Shire’ place to 
stay for the business traveller, medical visits to the nearby hospital and clinics, 
leisure and sporting groups.

For guests wanting to take in the sights and attractions of Sydney without the 
pressure of driving you have trains and buses within easy walking distance 
from the Hotel. Trains taking you to Sydney’s Central Station in Sydney’s CBD 
is approximately 30 minutes. 16 km from Sydney Airport.

Hotel facilities include a guest lounge and BBQ area. Café Enklava serves 
breakfast and lunch. Free on site car parking.

This is a smoke free Hotel.

www.metrohotels .com.au

METRO HOTEL MIRANDA
Cnr Kingsway and Jackson Ave 

Miranda NSW 2228 
Australia

P: +61 2 9525 7577
E: miranda@metrohg.com

  HOTEL FEATURES

• 52 run of house rooms
• Family apartments feature kitchenette, private balcony and en-suite 

bathroom, queen bed and single bed in the first room and queen sofa bed 
in the second room. Suitable for up to five guests. 

• Newly refurbished superior rooms boasting great views on level four
• Private balconies in standard rooms on levels one to three
• Complimentary WIFI and internet kiosk located on level one
• Complimentary on site parking
• Breakfast and lunch available at Café Enklava at the Hotel.  
         Open Monday to Friday: 7am – 3.30pm, Saturday to Sunday: 8am – 3.30pm
• Reception open daily
         Monday to Friday: 7.30am – 9pm, Saturday: 8am – 9pm, Sunday: 8am – 6pm
• Dry cleaning services and guest laundry located on level one
• Guest lounge 
• BBQ facilities
• Foxtel channels


